FRIDAY 21 JULY

8.00 AM Opening Words

Session 1 Pediatric Treatment and Management

Moderator Elaine Abrams

- Diversity of the Pediatric HIV Epidemics
  8.15 AM Latest Estimates for Pediatric/Adolescent HIV Prevalence and Coverage
  Mary Mahy, MD - UNAIDS, USA

- What have we Learned from the ACT Initiative – Identifying and Treating Children with HIV Infection
  George Siberry, MD, MPH - S/GAC/PEPFAR, USA

- The Hidden Pediatric HIV Epidemic in Eastern Europe
  Natella Rakhmanina, MD, PhD, FAAP, AAHIV - EGPAF, USA

9.00 AM Challenges and Triumphs of Pediatric HIV Care and Treatment in West/Central Africa
  Didier Ekouevi, MD - INSERM, Cote d'Ivoire

9.15 AM Discussion

9.30 AM Abstract presentations

10.30 AM Break

Moderator Jintanat Ananworanich

11.00 AM Debate: Integrase Inhibitor-based ART should be First-Line Therapy for Children
  Pro: Albert Faye, MD - University Paris Diderot, France
  Con: Victor Musiime, MBChB, MMED, PhD - Makerere University, Uganda

11.45 AM Poster Discussion

12.15 PM Lunch break and Poster viewing

Moderator Mark Cotton

1.30 PM Using Infant Animal Models to Advance Pediatric HIV Prevention, Vaccines and Cure
  Ann Chahroudi, MD, PhD - Emory University, USA

Session 2 Comorbidities/Coninfections

2.00 PM Viral Hepatitis Mother-to-Child Transmission: Applying Lessons from HIV to HBV/HCV
  Monique Andersson, MD - Stellenbosch University, South Africa

2.30 PM Case Management of TB/HIV
  Case Presentation from Low Resource Country: Linda Barlow, MD, MPH - MUJHU, Uganda
  Case Presentation from High Resource Country: Gareth Tudor-Williams, MD - Imperial College London, UK

Discussion Panel
  Low: Chishala Chabala, MD - UTH, Zambia; Patricia Fassinou, MD - EGPAF, Cote d’Ivoire
  High: Anna Turkova, MD - UCL, UK; Sharon Nachman, MD - SUNY Stony Brook, USA

3.15 PM Break

Moderator Victor Musiime

3.45 PM Abstract Presentations

4.45 PM Poster Discussion

5.30 PM Poster Viewing and Welcome Reception

7.00 PM End of the day

ENDORSEMENTS

SATURDAY 22 JULY

Session 3 PMTCT

Moderator Stephane Blanche

8.00 AM The Final Frontier for eMTCT: Acute HIV Infection During and After Pregnancy
  Alison Drake, MPH, PhD - University of Washington, USA

8.30 AM Abstract Presentations

9.45 AM New Therapeutic Approaches to ART in Pregnancy
  Laurent Mandelbrot, MD - Université Paris-Diderot, France

10.15 AM Break

Moderator Lynda Stranix

10.45 AM Poster Discussion

11.30 AM HIV-Affected but not Infected – The Dilemma of HIV-Exposed but Uninfected Infants
  Kate Powis, MD - Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, USA

12.00 PM Lunch break and Poster viewing

1.30 AM Young Investigator Award
  Lynne Mofenson/Valeriane Leroy/Albert Faye

Session 4 Adolescent HIV

Moderator Gareth Tudor-Williams

1.45 PM Debate: Self-testing should be Implemented for all Adolescents
  Con: Gabriel Chamie, MD, MPH - UCSF, USA
  Pro: Cheryl Johnson - WHO, Switzerland

2.30 PM Abstract Presentations

3.30 PM Break

Moderator Annette Sohn

4.00 PM The Second Generation: Pregnancy in Women with Perinatally Acquired HIV
  Jennifer Jao, MD, MHP - Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, USA

Moderator Patricia Flynn

4.30 PM Discussion: What constitutes “Adolescent Friendly” Programming?
  Brief Presentation by Clinicians
  Nicole Willis - Africaid, Zimbabwe
  Claude Mellins, PhD - Columbia University, USA
  Catherine Dollfus, MD - Hôpital Armand Trousseau, France
  2 HIV+ Adolescents Patient Representatives
  TBD

Discussion with Speakers, Adolescents and Audience

5.30 PM Closing

Registration and information:
www.virology-education.com